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2 ttado me a beautiful cautie
Ina strange and wondrous laai.And the glitter of gold and silver
Wero about It on every hand;

X built itof bars of iron,
HutIbuilt itupon the sand.

I made me a littlecottage.
With never a bar or lock.

For i opened it up to the sunshiny
And the mother-bird and her flock.

I built it with trust and longing.
For Ibuilt it upon a rock.

And the gold and silver and jewels,
With the castle that towered

t They fell with a crash together.
And great was the fall thereof.

l>ut the cottage stood forever.
For the name of the rock was Lo-**
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t CLOUDS.
/ UCE a day ! The
i wjjole .scene was

(( drear and deso-
- t\ late, and a pale

* face pressod'
against the win-
dow-pane looked
®u t upon It wi h

vEV VIL i' i sorrowful eyes,
seeing in the
gloom of the
land scape and

r-fi- shadowy s k ie -

§: :'cHr-1-"-- - the symbol <>l
C-V*, v--'; Vi hor future life.

'l'ho face itsell
W us not remark-

able ; there was no special beauty of oui-

Une, no dazzling complexion, no soft-
colored waving hair. It was white and
slender, and would have been spiritless t

~ only for tho restless eyes and blood-rod
lips. The forehead was broad and
thought-impressed, with dark brown halt-
brushed back and closely braided from
the face which happiness might have
beautified, but whicli was now undeniably
plain, and tinged with the cold gray huo
which pervaded earth, air and sky.

Annio Raymond stood for an hour
looking persistently out, not on the
dreary landscape alone, but into her
drearier future. Since hor mother's

\u2666"death, which occurred during her child-
hood, she had experienced no bitter
trials; but little, trifling troubles had

.made hor "daily llfo unlovely and un-
pleasant.

The family was large and in very mod-
erate circumstances; and, like all poor
people of th<- present day, struggling to
make one dollar show for two, and so
appear richer th n they really ure.

?Jane, tho older sister, took ciiargo of
the house, and ruled tho younger chil-
dren with a rod of iron. The two girls
u-ho came next wore both married and
struggling with largo families and pov-
erty. A brothor next younger had left

home- and was seeking his fortune?a
Jiopeiess task. Then came Annie, age 21,
and then sisters younger still The
lather w s a grave, hard-working man.
who usually dozod away the time ho spent
at home.

Anuie's life hud been monotonous
en ugh thus far. There was housowork
in the mornings and in the afternoons

? the sisters sowed for a furnishing stow
inthe village, barely earning a sufficient
suin to clothe them in the plainest ap-
parel.

There had been a time when Annie in-
dulged in rosy dreams of the luti ir

i her lifewas so monotonous, so lacking in
' Incident, these were soon dispelled. He;

older sisters furnished striking examples
8f what her own life would be.

Should sho chi|ose, slngle-blessednes-
and become a cross, unhappy old muid
like Jane? or follow in the footsteps of
Surah and Sue, and be a sickly, task-bur-
dened wife, with scarcely an hour s peace
nnd quiet?

Neither picture looked inviting to a
young girl who hail a passionate longing
for the luxurious and beautiful things <>;

this life, so she grew graver as she
went about the same simple, homely
ta-ks day after day, and Jane's reprov- j
ii>t: voice grated more and more harshly j
upon her sensitive ear, until itseemed u
if she must cry out like a hurt child under |
the pain of her life-burden, and sho was
only dumb for very shame.

For her sisters seemed happy in acer- |
lain degree, and was her life harder lo |
bear than theirs?

"They never think," she said; "I do; BO j
much tho worse for me; but I cannot
make them understand how terrible a
life like theirs seems to me, it is so ut-
terly devoid of beauty and even com-
fort."
, But during tho previous winter a

) change came over the spirit of hor dream.
George Hastings came to Glenville, and

imm her lirst acquaintance with him her
life brightened. Ho was only a mer-
chant's clerk, hut capablo an 1 energetic,
and a favorite with his employer.

Whon Annio flrst mot him sho only saw
a rather small and uninteresting-appear-
ing young man, who conversed agree-
ably. AVben sho saw him for the second
time she thought he had fine eyes, and
before the evening was over she con-
fessed that his smile was beautiful.
Then, as their acquaintance progressed,
she found their tastes were similar in
many tilings.

After this he often called upon her,
evenings, and read aloud to her while
jhe was busy with her sewing. Num-
oerless little attentions followed, ren-
dered in a tender, dellcuto way, and
lor a time Annie was supremely happy.

George was slowlybut surely approach-
I ifig a declaration?she was certain of

this?and as she thought it over in her
nilud, doubts began to creep in where

I contentment had reigned.
Who loved him so well sho could have

died for him, and without him life would
ij tie utterly desolate. *But he was very

ipoor, with only a small sum as yet laid
aside for a rainy day. Would her life,
after all her tender dreams, be different
from Sue's, or Sarah's, if she married
fcim?

V. Jane, seeming to understand Annie's
dilemma, lectured long and eloquently
upon the subject of marriage.

\u25a0George Hastings was a fine young man,
ohe told Annie, who would make his
mark in tho world yet, if he wasn't such

, a fool as to marry and burden himself
with a wife, A wife was a fearful drag
to any man. Single life, for either man
or woman, was the only true and noble
life to lead; and any woman who mar-
ried because she was tired of taking car*

of herself was a moral ooward.
So, pondering UDon Jane's words until

s she was nearly demented, Annie stood
J looking out upon the clouded skies in the

chill November afternoon, and thinking
desolately of the clouds hoveriDg over
her life-sky.

L ' "'.Willit tie always so?" she assed her |
A self, bitterly, as bhe turned away. "Oh,
'j I ara HO tired of the clouds of sorrow ! ,

Will the si'Dhhlae of Joy never come?"
A At this moment one of her youngei I
[ sisters came in with a letter for Annie. ,
I Jn svrue surprise?for ft bore a city post

mark ?she ojiened it.
kg With the early heat of suipmer a lad
I had come tn board at Glenville, in search j
R of country fare and country breezes, fo: j
M pie was a confirmed Invalid, Bite took

|| *°|£log aerosa tho way from Sir-. Ita.i j

mond's, and seemed to fuacy Annie from
tho first. Bhe now wrote, asking Annie
to come and live with lior as nurso and

i companion, and offering a sum which
seemed princely in Annie's eyes.

She decided at once to go, for she
longed for a glimpse of the world with-
out, but she would wait until she saw
George in the evening, for his opinion
might influence her in some degree.

Ho, when he came, she hastened to im-
part the news.

'?Don't go, Annie," he urged. "You
know?you must havo known for a long
time?that 1 love you dearly. I've only
waited to tell you because I had not a
suitable home to offer you as yet. But
1 m saving for that purpose overy day,
dear, uud wheu wo can seo each other BO
often it will not bo so hard to wait a lit-
tle longer. Stay, and promiao mo you
will be my wife justas soon as Ican pro-
vide 'or you properly."

"Go- rgo," she said, "you know Ilove
you, but I am too much of a coward to
bind myselt to bo a Lifelong slave, like
my sister, B'trah, for instance."

"Sarah was sickly before she was mar-
ried, 1 believe," he answered quietly,
thongn ills mrUHior betrayed some sur-
prise at such outburst* from- the
usually mikl Annie.

"Yes," reluctantly.
"And peevish and fretful, too."
"Yes, responded Annie, slowly.
"You are neither."
Annie burst into tears.
"Slie was unhappy," she said, "and eo

am 1."

George was puzzled. Ho used his
powers of persuasion to the utmost, but
sue was inexorable. She would not con-
sent to an engagement and sho would

'go to the city as companion to Mrs.
Reade. Bo vexed with her obstinacy,

1 but thinking it best to give her her uwu
way, since he could not well do other-
wise, he bade hor good by.

Annie sobbed herself to sleep that
night, nnd two days after?for there was
slight preparation needed?she set out
for the city.

For a time sho was delighted with her
situation. Mrs. Iteade was very cap-
tivating in manner, and treated Annie
uiinost like a sister. Annio had intended
t.o save her earnings, but, under Mrs.
Beado's advice, she found ample oppor-
tunity to invest thorn in tho purchase of
better clothing than she had over worn
before.

By-aml-by hor situation became less
pleasant. Mrs. Reado was capricious,
and sometimes hard to pleaso. Another
truth dawned upon Annie's mind about
this time. Hor mistress was a neglected,
unloved wife, and, though sho hail every-
ttiiug that wealth could procure, sho was
very unhappy, as much as oilhor Buo or
Bnrah.

Bpring came on, and as the weather
giew warmer, Annio began to have fear-
ful headaclios, a new thing for hor. She
grow tired of tho senseless-looking rows
of brick and brown stone and longed for
the pleasant woods near homo, with their

fresh green loaves and early flowers,
i- ho felt if she could only have Jane to
scold her itwould do her good. She grew
homesick for the very home she had de-
spised. Mrs. Reade complained tiiu t she
was glowing heedloss and Annio know it
was very true.

One morning she woke, feeling too ill
to rise. Mrs. Reed's bell rang re-
peatedly, but Annie was too ill to heed it
and lay dimly conscious of what wa-
ll. ixlg aioluld . . :! ah...
wore holding a consultation over hor ami
afterward that they were removing her
to some other place, slielwas far too sick
to care where.

After a fow days of burning fover lior
senses returned, and she found herselt
in the hospital, with everything new and
strango about hor. As aoon as stie was
aide to sit up she procured writing
materials of her nur-e, and wrote home.

By this time Mrs. Reade had lotiseil
horself to write also, and, thoroughly
alarmed, Jane set out to find hor, accom-
panied by George Hastings.

George met Annie quietly, but Jane
scolded and cried ovor her until Annie
felt tiiat her sister really cored uioro for
her than sho had ever known. They
took her home a shadow oi' her former
self, but more contented in mind than
she had been in years before.

But it was not until she was quite as
well as ever and had fallen readily into
the old routine of daily labor, that George
spoke again of love. Ho came to see her
the same as before, and brought her
trifles in the way of flowers and hooks;
and one evening, when they were sitting
in tho dusk and doom of the twilight,
with the cloudy November spires frown-
ing without, George said :

"Doyou think, Annie, you could marry
a poor man, after all?"

"Oh, George V" doprecatingly.
"And do you think you are brave

enough to bind yourself to be a lifelong
slave like your sister Sarah?"

"Not to a husband I did not love, and
who cared but littlefor me. That would
be a fearful bondage to mo or any other
woman."

"But I love you and you love me.
Don't you think that makes a great dif-
ference?"

"All the difference in the world,
Geo-ge."

"Then you do not think you could
make up jour mind to marry me?"

"I think I could If you asked me."
"Oh!" with a laugn, and that was all.
Not a word was spokon by either lor

some time, but he took her hand and
drew her silently to his side. At last he
spoke:

"Confess. Annie," he said, "that you
are disappointed. Iam not the hero you
expected in a husband, am I?"

"No," she answered; "but you are a
true, coble-hearted man, and that, is
better. 1 forgot, In all my senseless day-
dreams and plans for the future, that 1
was only a woman and a very foolish one
at that. You have excellent judgment
and sense, but you are just my age, and,
not so wise, lam afraid of you. I kuow
you have faults, but so have I; aua if
you will have patience with mine, I can
bear yours without a word."

"We ehall have trials, too, dear," he
said, "but we shall help each other en-
dure them, and that wilt make them so
much taster to bear. The lesson of the
past year has not harmed you, Annie;
you will be more contented all your life
for it."

So at Christmas-time they were mar-
ried. The finery in whloh Annie had in-
dulged the winter before, with slight re-
modeling, served a good purpose as a
wedding trousseau. Her father came
forward with the spoons and Ihe feather
beds, and Jane exerted herself wonder-
fully. saying it was a pleasure to help
Annie, i.i.e was so g.aelul for every
thing.

The little rum which Annie had Savec
from her earnings helped to furnish ibt
pretty liftie cot age winch Geoigo's in.
creased salary yn&bled him lo rent; and,
though evsyt.iTig about it was vorj
plain, It w i bi-at end tasteful and home-
like, and George and Annie here happlei
in it than masiv a pair who have all that
money can buy, could ever dream of
being. And bijsy with her daily cares,
w lch love lightened, Annie forgot U
mourn over clouded skies.?N. Y. News

. THE FANCIES OF FASHION.
WHAT THERE IS ISEW IST STYLES

tor Aurviuy.

Irish Poplin* and Their Popularity for
the Season?Plrtnre*<ine Collars and

Other .Toilet Accessories?What Fash-
ion Decrees for Morning Wear?ldeal
Dress*** for Blond* and Brunette*.

Irish poplins have much future prom-
ise for autumn and winter use. This
matorial is made in beautiful _ light"

t colors for'even-
ing and drossy

pGVuY wear. A toilette
VjggSgiG we lately had an

opportunity of
\il admiring coo-
JnjL sisted of pink

Irish poplin with
JBBRNVAI white revere

and crossway ar-
JSfpK ?'j]L ranged waist-

coat. S1 e eves
and jacket were

f-M\ llfc also trimmed
/ffICT A® with white. The
J'BHIV 11\\ sash was tied on

tlflfH I VJW' ' eft 8 an(*

tiffs \ W large, handsome
/lira V j\i buttons added to

frf'VpEX ' / 1 tho beauty of the
"iXSBBjj 1| dress; with this

f.fJZ&I I J| white hut and
///Bi ' 4 parasol edged
/.'//Itaßi \ IS with full kiltings

1/ f':y- u | jLjWhlte Bwedish

/ ftfe f 1fflm Picturesque
| collars and Cor-

jay and Mario
IRISH POPLIN n aESS, Antionotto fichus

are sent homo with the latest autumn
toilets. There are also Bpauish berthas

and Ursulino capes of lisse or silk mus-
lin, folded demurely ovor the chest,
Swiss shawl capes with ends crossed at

he belt in front and carried to the back
and tied, French scarfs falling straight
to the skirt hem, and other charming ac-
cessories without number. Black mar-
quise lace of pure silk jabot over a
V-nliaped fichu of not is boooming, as it
gives length to the waist and adds much
to tho effoet of an otherwise plain
iodlce.

Upon the new Carmelites and Clair-
e'.tes in fine woollen fabrics are seen some
exquisite silk borderings which closely
ie-emble the finest hand embroidery.

ue pattern in a rich peach color has u
white nnd silver border, and a violet
?vi ol is bordered by tints of lilac, pale
!_>.<!. russet, and purple. For autumn
i-urden parties are patterns in tilleul, a
delicate green, gold bordered, in old
rose, x ith u while and primrose relief;
and in primrose yellow with golden
ureen and gold striped borderings.
These make ideal dresses for either
blonds or brunettes. Jacqueminot red,
copper peach, and silver gray shades are
uUo among the attractive dyes in these
nbrles-

The wrap 6 in preparation for the first
\u25a0el days of autumn are, Dame Fashion 1

\u25a0j's, capes, chiefly of light, cloth or?
. i fci o woolens,

- ally with vel- fcpl&T
vet in combina- j
tion. A mouse IS' 1

ay cloth tape
.s a collar and

-t. Mantelets H ' JV'WiaC?I
I.*b short labs N f
fiuve a yoke und R ifivwfi'///;ird)e of velvet, I*
i. a velvet point ICflf'wrrV'*

in the back and Igj
.nine equivalent

for it in front.. I V\
Just as this is MBffiL JkF *ji\
the case of au- fjiifW RT. /?;Sk

uin n dresses, Instill A'-.''' \
i lit tints Will IWN A

h modi used for |j||' j 'Si\vf. \
n-iiinguish theni \u25a0 \

winter garments. Htil I
cream wool Bwl"

i.up with dark uoi;>. INH GOWN.
,r. ccii velvet will bo extremely elegant
in about two months. The same gonen.l
rule for wrappings that has been ob
served for some years past will still hold
good.

i.ong cloaks are worn for mornings,
uud short wraps for calling, excepi
when a longclouk is worn for extra pro
tection, or over a redingote costume, and
is removed before entering the drawing
mom. Toques will constitute the prin-
cipal headwi ar for autumn, particularli
tulle toques of all colors. Some are oi
the round turban shape, consistently
adorned with a crescent on the front.
Others are arranged with Mercury wings,
or like a hungarian cap. An aigrette, a
butterfly, a wing, is sufficient trimming
for this small piece of headgear, which
it is difficult to take seriously as a hat,
although it fills the place of one.

A very pretty morning gown of white
woolen, with pannels and j-oke of silk
embroidery, is shown in our Illustration.

As the full green of midsummer foliage
disappears so is fashion withdrawing
ironi the light yetlow green tones she sc
recently introduced. In their place
comes a light yollow, a sort of sunshine
gold. When combined with black oi

white this color is excessively becoming
and sets a beautiful complexion off to
the utmost advantage.

To Be Worn to Cold Weather.
To be worn until tho weather is cold

are some very stylish Tarls-made dresser
for youthful wearers, formed of cream-
white wools in combination with the
new plaited and striped surahs thai
have but two colors in their patterns.
Orange and olive plaids are novel, also
a new shrimp pink, with linden green.
Brown and Roman red are combined, the
brown a rich golden tint. A firmly
woven cream white Ursulino cloth forms
a bodice, and long graceful draperies
over a skirt of ecru and cafe-au-lalt plaid.
The blouse vest is of the plaid, with
brown velvet revere on tho wool bodice.
With this costume is au Alpine hat ol
cream felt, with a plaid ecarf around
the crown. A pale, tan-colored woolen
dress has a kllte d skirt of plaid surah,
the colors of tho silk being a pale shads
of tan and a soft shade of beige, with
crossing lines of dark brown. There is
a very wide sash of the surah at the
back of the skirt.

LATE FASHION NOTES.

Old pieces of jet passementerie ars
utilized ro trim Fashes of black moirs
ribbon, l lie ribbon being cut awav where
pnssenh li ei ie is a; plied.

Leather bends are used as herns, cuffs,
collars, revers und waisieoats, upon
walking and driving suits for eounvry
wear, an may lie procured in colors to
match the costume.

GuimpcA und slips are still much liked
for Utile girls, anil they also weal
guimpo dre-ses. whin havewhl'e cam-
bric yokes und s.ei ves to simulate
gulrapes.

Some of the newest bridal dresses are
made with low eorsugenand long sleeves,
the 1 tter wrinklingabout the arms in a
manner similar to that produced by a
very long glove.

GENERAL
Election Proclamation.

i

; GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

WHEREAS, BY AN ACT OF
tlie General Assembly of tho common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled " An Act to
regulate tlxe General elections within the Cora-

' mSnwealth," it is enjoined upon mo togive pub-
s'. lie tmtlro ofsaid election (and to enumerate In

. said notice what officers are to be elected.) I,
, J. C. stlnemuu, High Sheriff of the county or

I Cambria, In the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
I nla, do hereby make known and give notice to
i the electors of the county aforesaid, that a oen-
> erul elcctlon willbe held In tho said county of

Cumbria, on the

STH DAY OF NOV. A. D. 1889.
' (the same being the Tuesday next following the

first .Monday of said month), at which time
state, and county officers willbe elected as fol-

i lows:
ONE PERSON for the office of Treasurer of

Pennsylvania.
ONE PEItSoN for the office of Prothonotary,

clerk of Quarter Sessions and Clerk of oyer and
, Terminer of Cambria county.

ONE I'EKSON for the office of Register of
Wills, Recorder of Deeds and Clerk of the
Orphans' Court of Cambria county.

ONE PERSON for the office of District Attor-
ney of Cambria county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director
of Cambria county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Coroner of

Cambria couniy.
ONE PERSON for tho office of county sur-

veyor of cambrlo county.
ON E PERSON for the office of Auditor of Cam-

brlu county.
IALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN ANDGIVE

NOTICE that the places forholding the arorc-
sald elections In the several wards, boroughs,
districts and townships within said county, are
as follows, to-wlt:

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of Ashvllle, to meet at the house of D.
G. Myers,.ln said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Allegheny, to meet at Bradley's
school house, Insaid township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Adams, to meet at the house of
Daniel Dunmlre, In Adamsburg.

The electors of tho district composed of the
township of Blackllck, to meet at, the house on
the properly of Simon Adams, In the village of

Belsano.
The electors of the district composed of the

township of Burr, to meei at the house of John
Solssong In said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Cambria, to meet at the office of
Abel Lloyd at Lloyd springs Ilotel, Insaid town-
ship.

Idie electors or the district composed of the
borough of Cambria to meet as follows: Ist
ward, at school house In said ward; 2nd ward
In the borough lock-up In said ward.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Carroll to meet at the house of John
Flick Insaid township.

The electors of the district composed of the
howligh of carrolltown, to meet at the school
house Insaid borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of chest, to meet at the school house
No. 9 Insaid township.

The electors of the district composed of the
boVough of Chest Springs, to meet at the house
of Jacob Wagner In sala borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at school house
No. 2, adjoining the village of St. Augustine, In

\u25a0said township.
The electors of the district composed of the

'? IpSynslilp of conemaugh, to meet at the school
?ffiLte at Singer's Insaid township.
?*"The electors of the district composed of the
borough of conemaugh to meet as follows: Ist
ward, at the house ofpeter MalzlIn said ward,
cud ward, at the house of John swarhfibau In
said Ward.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough < f 'ooperstlale, to meet at school house
lusaid ward. *

The erectors of the district composed of the
towusuip of i.ri.yle, to meet at the office 01 Jno.
T. Long, In theviuiage of summerhlll, In said
township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township or Dean, to meet at Richmond school
house in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough or East conemaugh, to meet at the
school house In said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of Ebcmsburg. to meet as follows: East
ward, at the office of Richard Jones, Jr., In said
ward: West ward, in council room, In said
ward.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Eder, to meet at the school house
In the village of St. Bonlfai ? In said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of Franklin, to meet at the school
house Insaid horougli.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of South Fork, to meet at school house
No. 2 of said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township ;of uallltzln, to meet at .Mountain
school house Insaid township.

the electors of the district composed of the
borough of (lallltzln,to meet at school house In
said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough or urubbtown, to meet at public school
building lu said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township ofJackson, to meet at the house of
Henry Rager, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of Johnstown, to meet as follows: Ist
ward, at the office formerly occupied by Thomas
& Waters., Market square; 2d ward, at tne of-
fice of J. 8. little,Esq,, on Market street lu said
ward; 3d ward, to meet at the Mansion House,
corner of Franklin uud Broad streets In said
ward; 4th ward, Inschool house lu said ward);
sth ward, at the office of Irvln llutledge.Esq., In
said ward; fith ward, at the Johnstown Pottery
In said ward; 7th ward, at the office of 8. W.
Miller In said ward.

The electors of tLe district, composed of the
borough of Lilly, to meet at the house of Gep-
hart Bender Insaid borough.

The electors of the district composed of tho
borough of Loretto, to meet In school house lu

said borough.
The electors of the district composed of the

township ofMunster, to meet at the ware-house
of Augustine Durbln, deceased, In the village of
Munster Insaid township.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of MlUvllle,to meet as follows: Ist
ward, at the lock-up; 2nd ward, at the hose car-
riage house Insaid township.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of Prospect, to meat at Council Cham-
ber Insaid borough.

The electors of The district composed of the
township of Portage, to. meet at the school

near the village of Portage In said town-
-8 llieelectors of the district composed of the
township of Rtade, to meet at the tin snopof
Abraham Cornelllos, in the village of Glasgow
In said township.

The electors of the district composed of tho
township of Richland, to meet at the house of
Joseph Gels Insaid township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Stonycreek, to meet at Jacoby.s
school house In said township.

Tho electors of the district composed of the
township of Summerhlll. to meet at school
house No. 4 Insaid township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Susquehanna to meet at the house

of Michael Plott in said township.
Tho electors of the district composed of the

township of West Taylor, to meet at the school
house uear James Blough's Insaid township.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of East Taylor, to meet at the house of
Peter Rhodes, near the Hendrlck's school bouse,
In said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
borough of TunnclhlH, to meet at the school
house Insaid borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
boough of Woodvale, to meet at council Cham-
ber in said borough.

The electors "of the district composed of the
borough of Wilmore to meet at the council
Chamber lu said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Washington No. l to meet at school
hoUBC No. 8 Insaid township.

The electors of the district composed of the
' tow "=hlp of Wn'hln -top NO 9 to meet jitHt'Sin I

house Xi. f> on the pike leading from Crestou in
8urn lull.

The electors of Ihe district composed of tire j
township of Vhtte to meat at the imail store-

house ot John v. Gatss IU said town Jilp.
The electors of tlie district composed ot the

township of l piier Voder to meet ai the alilski-.
springs Hotel In said ? ownship.

ihe electors oi the dlstilei composed of the
township of Lower Yoder to meet at Beam s
school house insaid township,

I SPECIAL ATTENt ION.
SEC. l. Every m ile citizen twenty-one years of

age possessing the following qualifications shall
be emit led to vote at all elect nuts.

Ist. lie shall have been a citizen of the 1 'ntt"d
States at least one month.

2d. lieshall have resided In the State at least
one year (or If having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the state lie
shall have removed therefrom and returned

then six months) Immediately precetl .: the
election,

Bd. He shall have resided In the elcc: ion dis-
trictwere he shall oiler to vote at least two

? months Immediately preceding the elec ion.
4th. ir twenty-one years of ago or up- ird lie

shall have paid within two ycurs a : late or
county tax, which shall have been assi ssed atleast two months and paid at least one monthbefore the eleci lon.

SKO. 4. Allelect tons by the citizens s hall be
by ballot: Every ballot voted shall be nu ,i bored
in tlie order In which it shall be received, andthe number recorded by the election offi 'era on
the list of voters, opposite the name of tho elec-

. tor who presents the ballots. Any elect a-may
, write Ills name upon Ills ticket, or ctUfse his
. name to be written thereon, and attesti by a
. citizen of the district. The election office. \u25a0 shall
, be sworn or affirmed not to disclose how any

elector shall have voted unless required l ? do so
} as a witness In a Judicial proceeding.

SEC. 3. Electors shall Inall cases excer rea-
> son, felony and breach of sure! yof the peace, he

. privileged from arrest during their attendance
? on election, and Ingoing to and returning there-from.

SEC. (1. Whenever any of the qualified evetorsof this commonwealth shall he lu active mili-tary service, under a requisition from the Pres-
ident of the United States, or by authority fromthis Commonweal! h, such electors may ex, raise
the right ot suffrage In all elections bv the
citizens, under such regulations as are oi hallbe prescribed by law, as fully as If they nere
present at their usual place of election.sue. 7. Allthe laws rgulatlng the holdl: ofelections by tlie citizens for tho regulation of
electors shall bo uniform .throughout the , :atebut uoelect or shall be deprived ot the privilege
of voting by reason 01 his name not being :
tcred.

Sue. 8. Any pr i son who shall give or promiseto give any elo-mr any money, reward or oi uervaluable consider P ions for his vote at any elec-tion, or for withholding 1tie same, or who shall
give or promise to give buoh consideration IO
any other pcritiii or parly lorsuch elector's vote
or for withholding t hereof, and auv elector who
shall receive or agree to receivo for himself or
another, anymouev, reward or other valuable
conslderai lons for his vole at any election, or
for withholding tho same, thereby forfeits theright to vote at such ole ions; and an elec or
whose right lo vole shall h ? challenged for suchcause before the election officers shall be re-
quired to swear or affirm Ibat !he ma! ter of Iiio
challenge la untrue before his vote shall be re-
ceived.

SEC. 9. Any person who .shall while a candi-
date foronicc guilt.v of bribery, fraud or
wtitul violation of any i led ion laws shall be for-
ever disqualified from holding any office of
trust or profit within Mils Commonwealth, any
person convicted or wliiuiviolation of anyelce-
llon law, shall In addition toanyponalty provid-
ed by law, be deprived of the right ot suffrage
absolutely for a term of four years.

SEC. 13. For the purpose of voting no person
shall be deemed to have gained a residence by
reason of his presence, or lost itby reason of Ids
absence, while employed In the service, cither
civilor military,oi this State or of the United
States, or on the high seas, or while a studeu' at
any Institution of learning, nor while kept In a
iioor house or other asylum at public expense,
nor while confined Inpublic prison.

SEC. 14. District election boards shall con-
sist. ofa Judge and two Inspectors, who shall lie
chosen annually by the citizens. Each elector
shall have a right to vote tor one Judge and one
Inspector; and each Inspector shall appoint one
clerk. The first election board ot any new dls-
trlct shall be selected and vacancies In election
boards filled as shall be provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from arrest upon
day of election and while engaged lu making up
aud transmitting returns, except upon a war-
rant of a court ofrecord oisjadge thereof, for an
election fraud, for felony, or tor want of breach ofpeace. In cities they may clalmexemptlon from
Jury duty during their terms of service.

SEC. 15. No person shall be qualified to servo
as an election officer who shall holdor who shall
have held within two months any office, ap-
pointment or employment In or under the
government of the United Slates, or or this
state, of any city or county, or any municipal
board, commission or trust In any city, save
only Justices of the peace, and aldermen, nota-
ries publicand persons In the military service
of the State; nor shall any election officer be
eligible toany civiloffice to be filled at an elec-
tion at which he shall serve, save to such
subordinate municipal or local offices, below the
grade ot city or county officer, as shall he des-
ignated by law.

And also the following Acts of Assembly now
Inforce luthis Slate, viz:

CT OF .T \N''4!tY 30, 1574.

SEC. 4. That all elections hereafter held un-
der the laws of the commonwealth, the polls
shall be opened at 7 o'clock a. m., and close at
7 o'clock p. ID. -

SEC. 8. Whenever there shall be a vacancy la
the election board on the morning of the elec-
tion said vacancy shall be filled in comformlty
wlthexisting laws.

The Act ot Assembly entitled, an "Act relat-
ing to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed July 2,1876, provides as follows, to-wlt :

That the Inspectors and Judges shall mee: at
tho respective place appointed for holding Hie
electipn inthe district to which they respect-
ively belong before 7 o'clock In the moral ug on
Tuesday, November sth, aud each said Inspec-
tor shall appoint one clerk, who shall he a qual-
ified voter oi such district.

In case the person whosball have received the
seeend highest number ot votes for inspector
shall not attend on the day of an election, t lien
the person who shall have received the next
highest number of votes forjudge the next pre-
ceding election shall act as Inspector In his pi nc.
And, lu case the person who shall have received
the highest number ot votes for Inspector shall
not attend, the person elected Judge slin i ap-
point an Inspector In Ills place. And, lu c ise
the person elected Judge should not attend, hen
the Inspector who shall have received tlie high-
est number of votes, shall appolnta Judge lu ills
place, and It any vacancy shall continue In Ihe
Board for the space of one hour after the tune
fixed by the lawfor the opening of the elect lon,
tliequalified voters ot the township, ward or dis-
trict for which such officers have been elected
shall elect some one of their number to fin the
vacancy.

MODE OF VOTING.
The attention ot all qualified voters Is di-

rected to the following Act of Assembly regu-
lating the mode of voting In this Common-
wealth;

CHANGE IN TIIE MODE OF VOTING.
AN ACT regulating the mode of voting at all the

elections In the several counties of the com-
monwealth, approved March 30.1859.
SEC, 1. Re itenacted by the Senate and '7ou.se

of Repri'senlattves fu the Commonwealth or /v,,u-
sylmnta In General Assembly met and It I here-
by enacted t>v the authority of the same, That the
qualified voters ot the several counties of this
Commonwealth at the general, township, bor-
ough, or special elections, are hereby a ithor-
lzel and required to vote the tickets priced or
written, or partly printed, or partly v ri'ten,
severally classified as follows: one tick. \u25a0 shall
embrace the names all the Judges of courts to
be voted for, and he labeled outside "a udlcl-
aryone ticket shall embrace the name ,ot all
State officers voted for and he labeled "state;."
one ticket shall embrace the names of county
officers voted for and be labeled "count . ;" one
ticket shall embrace the names of all township
offlcors voted for and be labeled "Township;"
one ticket shall embrace the names of all bor-
ough officers voted tor and labeled "Bor nigh,"
aud each class shall be deposited In a separate
ballot box.
GIVEN under my hand, at my office In Eben

burg, this the Bth day of October, In the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighty nine and the Independence of the
United states of America the one hun Ired and
fourteenth.

J. C. BTINKM AN,
SHERIFF.

T?LECTION NOTICE.?Ncnee is

14 hereby given to the VotersofCONF 1 \IJOH
BOROUGH, Inthe county ofCambria, t. .: lu (he
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, that . um-
day, tliesth Uny of November, A. Sz.il,
at the time and places for the hoidln of the
General Election, an election willbe he.?! uu the
QUESTION OF BECOMING A CITY' u:, let- rile
laws ot said Commonwealth.

Allpersons voting on the 3ald quesi un will
cast a written or printed ticket, label" I on the

outside "City Charter aud those In it.or of it
willvote a ticket containing on the Inilda the
words

"

For City Charter," and thos. opposed
will vote a ticket containing on the reside the
words "Against City Charter."

By order of Council.
P. S. FREIDHOFF, President.

JOHN N. HOHN, Clerk of council.
P. S. FREIDHOFF, Acting llurgess.

conemaugh Borough. Sept. 19, 1889.

I? KOTI" i.\ i'L R. -Notice is
' i i hcil-iIV v,. e ..I !\u25a0???, \u25a0 f ?.'.?DOIJVALE
' iiOßUtuii, Hi in: i ouii..yio c ...in-! i. .mdlii the

ComiiioiiWealili re !-eunsylvsii'..i. .hat on T'UOH-
<lay. 111.-Jtli . ..C Seven. ... i. I>. IHBO,
at the time aim places fo -ie-holding of the
General r.lectlrei. an election vit hi. held on the
UUEsI luNOF IIKI <> Ii.NO - iIT i under tho
laws ofsaid Co; inonweallh.

Alllie-sous vo l g on ihe .-Id question will
cast a written or printed tl Ret , labeled on tho
outside " city . barter ;" and ? hose in i vor. f
It willvoie atl aci containing on ibe Inside rim
words "ForClLy ch maor, " and ihosn epp J
will vote a tic. el containing on Hie In- the
words "Against i it .v charter "

r By order of council.
B. F. ut'lGG, President.

P. M. SMITH, Clerk of ouncl.
p. F. QlKii..Acting Purge SJ,

' Woodvalp Borough, September, go. 1889.

1 "nLTserior roTicj?:,...ce
Ti hereby glvon to the Voters of CA.MBK.

\u25a0 BOHOT7GH, in the Counts' of Cambria, and
' the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, that .Tuesday, the sth day of November, A. 1

, 1889. at the time and places for tho holding >
the General Election, an election willbe held rtho QUESTION OK BECOMING A CITY undi
the laws of said commonwealth.

AHpersons voting on the said question wl
cast a written or printed ticket labeled on tl
outside "Citycharter ; " and those In favor tIt willvote a ticket containing on the Inside th
words "For city charter," and those opposewin vote a ticket containing on the Inside thwords " Against City charter."

By order of Council.
ROBERT H. BRIDGES, President,

JOHN J. PKAKK, clerk of council,
? , , ?

EDWARD E. O'NEIL, Burgess.
Cambria Borough, September si, 188ft.

ELECTION NOTlCE? Notice it
hereby given to tho Voters of EAST CON

KMAUGHBOROUGH. In the county of Cambriaand In the commonwealth of l'ennsylvama, thaion Tuesday, the atli Dayof November, A. D
1889, at the time and places for tho holding o
tho (ieueral Election, an election will be belton the QUESTION OF BECOMING ACITY undethe laws ofsaid commonwealth.

Allpersons voting on the said question wll
cast a written or printed ticket, labeled outht
outside ??

city charter;" and those In favo'' of It
willvote a ticket containing on tho lnsldothtwords ?? For CityCharter," and those opposei
willvote a ticket containing on tho Inside th(
words "Against city charter."

By order of Council,
_

~ ? ?

J. 11. KAUFFMAN,President.P. o. NE11.1,, Clerk of Council.
ROBERT NIZ, Burgess.

EastConemaugli Borough, sept, al, 1889.

1FLECTION NOTlCE?Notice It
li hereby glveu to the Voters of COOPERSDAI.E BOROUGH, Intbe County of Cambria, am

Inthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, tliatoiTuesday, thesth day ol November, A. D1889, at the time and places for the holdingo
the General Election, an election willbo lieldoithe QUESTION OF BECOMING A CITY unde
the laws of said Commonwealth.

All persons voting on tho said question wlleast a written or printed ticket, labeled on tin
outside '? city charter;" anil those Infavor owillvoto a ticket containing on the Inside tin
words "For city charter, " and those opposei
will vote a ticket containing on the Inside tinwords

'?

Against city charter,"
By order of council.

DANIEL WHITTAKER, President.
FRANK JENKINS, clerk of council.

GEORGE W. REED, Burgess.
Coopersdale Borough, September, si, 18S9.

I?LECTION NOTlCE?Notice i
Jjj hereby given to the Voters of FRAN KIT,
BOROUGH, In the County of iambrla and lutli
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, that on l uc
day, the stli day of November, A. 1)., 188!
at the time and places for tho holding if th
General Election, an election willbe held on tb
QUESTION OF BECOMING A CITY under th
laws of said Commonwealth.

All persons voting on the said question wl
cast a written or printed ticket, labeled on tinoutside "City charter;" and those In favor t
It willvole a i leket containing on tho inside tli
words "For city Charter," and those oppose
willvoto a ticket, containing on the Inside th
words ?' Against city charter."

Byorder of council.
J. 8. OETTEMY, President.

R. 8. MCCLEESTKR, Clerk of Council.
J. B. KITE, Burgess.

Franklin Borough, September at, 1889.

|7 LECTION NOTlCE?Notice i
JL2J hereby given to tho Voters of MILLVILI.

BOROUGH, in the county of Cambria, and 1..
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, that o:

-Tuesday, tho stli day of November, A. D
1889, at the time and places for tho holding of th
General Election, an election willbe hehf on th
QUESTION OF BECOMING A CITY under tb
laws of said Commonwealth.

All persons voting on the said question wl
cast a written or printed ticket, labeled on th-
ouisiuo "

city charter;" and tuoso Infavor i-
lt willvote a ticket containing on the Inside th
words "For Citycharter," and those oppose,
willvote a ticket containing on tho Inside th
words

"

Against city charter.
By order of council.

"TioS. P. KEEDY, President.
W. S. O'BRIEN, Clerk of Council.

THOU r> yvrT>V

JllllvUleDo. JUoU,. i, a ah.', ill,oda.

hereby given to the Voters of GtfUßß-
'l OWN BOROUGH, In the county of Cambria
and In the commonwealth ofPennsylvania, tha
on Tuesday, the sth Hayot November. A. 11
18S9, at the time and places for the holding o
the General Election, an election will be held ot
the QUESTION OF BECOMING A CITI unde
the laws ofsaid commonwealth.

Allpersons voting on the said question wll

cast a written or printed ticket, labeled on tin
outside ?' City Charterand those In favor of It
willvote a ticket containing on tho lusblo tin
words ??

For city charter," and those opposei
willvote a ticket containing on tho Inside thi
words "Against City Charter."

By order of council.
DANIEL I.OUTHER, President.

A. L. MILTENBRROER, Clerk ot council.
FRANK HORNER, Burgess,

Grubbtown Borough, Sept. at, 1889.

Ij1LECTION NOTlCE?Notice i
J hereby given to the Voters of PROSPECI

BOROUGH, In the county of Cambria, and It
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, that ot
Tuesday, the stli day of November, -V. II
1889, at the time and places for the holding o
the General Election, an election willbe held o:
the QUESTION OF BECOMING ACITY unde
the laws of said commonwealth.

Allpersons voting on the said question wl!
east a written or printed ticket, labeled on th
outside "City charter;" and those In favor o
It willvote a ticket containing on the Inside tit
words " For city charter," and those oppose
willvoto a ticket containing on the Inside tli
words "Against city charter."

By order of Coucll.
EDW. A. BARRY, President.

CON MOONBV, Clerk ot Council,
BERNARD DORAN, Burgess.

Prospect Borough, September 81,1889.

17LECTION NOTlCE?Notice i
llhereby given to the Voters ofJOHNSTOW
noHOUGII, In the county of Cambria, and l
the commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, that o
Tuesday, the sth day of November, A. 1
1889, at the time and places for the holding

the General Election, an election willhe held cthe QUESTION OF BECOMING A CITY und.
the laws of said commonwealth.

All persons voting on the said question w
cast a written or printed ticket, labeled on t!
outside

"

city charter;" and these Infavor
Itwillvote a ticket containing on the Inside t:
words " For City Charter," and those oppos
willvote a ticket containing on the Inside u
words " Against city charter."

By order of council.
ALEX. KENNEDY, President.

JAMES N. REA, clerk of council.
IRWIN HORHKLL, Burgess

Johnstown Borough, September lft, 1889.

CARPETS
-AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Body Brussels
From SI,OO to SI,2C

AN OVER STOCK 0

-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
At 45c,60c,76c, and 85,.

A VERY LARUE AND VARIE'i
LINE OF

INGRAINS
At 40c,50c,60c, and 76<
Our Curtain Department is the largest in

the city, in every grade of Lace and
heavy Curtains. Floor Cloths

and Mattings in all widths
and Qualities

BOVARD, ROSE & 00.
NO. 37 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, Eft.


